2016-2017 Moot Court and Mock Trial Teams

**Summer 2016 Moot Court Teams**

*TYLA (K. Serr/ Prof. White):* John Cook, Kristen Messina and Austin Green – Third Best Speaker (Messina)

*E. Earle Zehmer Worker’s Compensation (Prof. Wilson/Leipprandt):* Tim Barham and Elin Isenhower – Quarterfinalists; Second Best Brief

**Fall 2016 Moot Court Teams**


*Appellate Lawyers Association* (Prof White) (Nov. 4-5): Tim Barham, Taylor Fischer(brief writer) and Elin Isenhower – Semifinalists and Best Speaker


*Mack Kidd Administrative and Public Law (K. Serr)* (Oct. 21-22): Chris Arnell, Alexandra Burke, Taylor Levesque, Erin Lovejoy and Kush Patel – Quarterfinalists (all 3 teams); Second Best Speaker

*Pepperdine National Entertainment Law* (Prof. Nichols) (Nov. 12-13): Reid Burley and Stephani Cook

*National Veterans Law* (Prof. Wilson)(Nov. 5-6): Savanna Barlow, Marcus Fifer, Lauren Livingston and Kyle Steingreaber – First Place, Second Place, Second Best Speaker, Best Petitioner’s Brief
National Moot Court Competition Sponsored by the NYC Bar Committee on Young Lawyers (Prof. Ryan) (Nov. 17-19): Stephen Burbank, Kate Harrison and Rachel Koehn

Spring 2017 Moot Court Teams

ABA NAAC (Prof. Serr) (March 2-4): Savannah Barlow, Caleb Gunnels, Stefani Preston, Tim Barham, Cameron Cano (brief writer) and Blain Donnell (brief writer)

Duberstein and Elliott Cup Bankruptcy Moot Court Competitions (Prof. Bates and Prof. Perry) (Feb 17-18; March 4-6): Michaela Larson, Alex Bishop, Toni Anderson, Patrick Crim, Sorsha Huff (brief writer) and Nicole Manley (brief writer)

Frank A. Schreck Gaming Law Moot Court Competition (Prof. Ryan) (March 31-April 2): Chris Allison, Kush Patel and Katy Thompson (brief writer)

HNBA Moot Court Competition (K. Serr/Prof. Hernandez) (March 30-April 2): Melina Tabibian and Susana Naranjo-Padron

National Moot Court Competition in Child Welfare and Adoption (Prof. Wilson) (March 10-11):
    Lauren Livingston and Kyle Steingreaber
    Angela Tyler and Ward Weber

National Security Law Moot Court Competition (Prof. Fuselier) (Feb. 11-12):
    David Coles and Savannah Hostetter

Pace Environmental Law (Prof. White) (Feb. 23-25): Claire Dykeman, Alexander C. Morris and Preston Hino

Seigenthaler-Sutherland Cup National First Amendment Moot Court Competition (Prof. White) (March 24-25):
    Kelly Depew, Joanna Raines and Faith Yang
2016 Mock Trial Teams

*ABA Labor Law Regional* (Yelverton) (Nov. 5-6): Alex Bishop, Patrick Crim, Mercedes Ordonez, Hunter Ratcliff and Travis Blake, Katie Gourley, Penny Maley and Amber Morrison - Finalists

*AAJ* (Deaconson) (March 9-12): Parker Burns, Briana Loughlin, James Muela, Travis Blake, Sune Agbuke, Penelope Maley, Claire Dykeman, Jordan Jarreau, Ward Weber, Kate Harrison, Stephani Cook, Cameron Cano and Ty Drury

*NCTC* (Deaconson) (Nov. 18-20): Parker Burns, Tara Gough, Briana Loughlin and Keshav Nair

*NTC* (Little) (Feb. 3-5): Keshav Nair/BB Sanford and Chris Arnell/Marcus Fifer

South Texas: (March 29- April 2): tbd


*Tournament of Champions* (Little) (Oct. 20-23): Kelly Depew, James Muela, BB Sanford and Matthew Swanger

*IP Meet Team* (Prof. Nichols) (Oct. 21): Kieran Buck, Lauren Lewis and Ryan Ritenour

*Transactional LawMeet Teams* (Hood and Howard)(Feb 24): Abby Aldrich/Mark McMullen/Ian Todd; Pierce MacGuire/Chase Smith/Jonathan Wielenga

Student Coaches: Savanna Barlow, Katherine Gourley, Cassie Hansen, Macy Matthews and Doni Mazaheri

*Client Counseling Teams*: (Deivanayagam) (Feb 4-5): Amber Morrison/Hunter Ratcliff; Kaytee McMullan/Alfonso Salazar

Student Coaches/Alternates: Lauren Becker, Elizabeth Brabb and Mike Tucker